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the dispatch,
by COWARDIN A; ELLYBON.

thk DAILY DISPATCH 1b delivered to sub
,,rtt*r» xi riTTXKN c*wtp per week, payable tc
fcf.wrier weeklv. V ailed at »« wr annum ; $*.#<
for *lx months ; ^ic. per month for a shorter pe-

riTN> ^MI-WEEKLY DISPATCH at |M per an-

«nn\ or for six months.

TW WEEKLY DISPATCH at $2 per annum.''1

WOOD AM© COAI..

4 XTHR \01TE COAL..A full supply ol
/VVi'^r vitality anthracite coal,

$ 7". sui! r I f<>' ranges and stoves of ail kind*. fur-

H1LL LU*5l> "All
1 V* -A»a«crs arc invited to call on Seventeenth

*¦ ihe drawbridge.
,0 8. r. LATHR* P.

» B. WOOLDRIDGE ha« constantl)\ » on hand the best CLOYSR HILL ant:

\»niKA» irK COAL and OAK and riNt
\\*( *' M>.

c« at ("lover Hill yard, corner of Flghth and

Pjp! greets. no ?-Im

NT1IRAC1TE COAL.A£ UC^NKRS ALICE CURTIS AXU E. W. PRAT3
daily expected with

i:KI) AKDWHl rK STOVE AND GRATE COAL.
nr.; k Live *c<l lot live.
J,,' '

3 in B. WARPWELU

/^OaL AND WOOD.. I am now pre-1/ naredlo furnish the Public with hestartlcK
nlni.Ai 1TK COAL al lowest market rates,

1,1 MP and II \1L CLttVKR HILL COaL.
1 t >a K and FIVE WOOD at lowest market

j,r t.s. tiive me a call, and I .entrance Kalisfac*
j< tfflot* »na vard > lnetet-uih and Cary »tre*.u

,i .»« venth and Grace streets,
no I CHARLES H. PAGE.

/CHANGE OF PRICE..I am prepared to
nit i.lsh COAL from the celebrated BURKOOj

j*l j* (fornurly belon^luK t<» Uu- National Coal
Mfnln* Company) at ihe following prices, dell-

1 Ml* SOFT COKK. per load of 55 bushels.. ?6 6f
S FT 1 OKt., jHrr load of 25 bujhels. & 66

l IP 11 aKO < H >K E. ]>er I'.ad «. 1' 25 bushels. 5 5<
H.Ui II *KO COKIC. per load of 25 bush. Is.. 5 oc
U Ml* i l l UMINOUS COAL, per load of 25

I'Uhhels 6 5(
AVrK (i". Bli'LMlNOrS CUAli, per load
of 26 bushels S 00

I». C. HAKTWELL,
Ac* iit ft. r the 1'roprio.tor.*.

Office on :lie comer of Ninth aud Cary streets,
Richmond, ^ a. no 2.lin

\\J 0 0 D ! WOOD!!
\ V Having opened a

WOODYARD
the Intersection of ftrook avenue with Broad

. T! ct, 1 am prepared t.» furnish OAK WOOD al
!>! i'«*r cor<l ; t'lN'E at $5.f.O jkt cord.
00 V?.lm* H. SAUNDERS.

puAL AND WOOD..CLOVER HILL
IJ LI MP, HAIL, aVKKAGE. and SMITHS'
niAL ; MIDLOTHIAN' AVKRAQF" and SMITHS'
(. Al> ; RED an<l WHITE ASM AN'lHKAClTE
COAL; SEASONED OaK and TINE WOOD.
v V a", the lowest market rates.1 UEmRGK W. SNELLINGS,

office Kourtcouth street ntar Alayo's bridge.
:4.lm

VTOOD AND COAL..500 tons RED
1 v 1! EGG and STOVB COALS; >«> cor<It

uaK ard 1*1 * 1C ^ Also, CLOVRK HILL
»:',*! MIDLOTHIAN LIMP COAL. All of vvhlch
w si.i<J at the lowest niArkv t rates.
off - <. rut : of >eventeenth an'i Dock streets

v \eiiteeuth between Main and Cary streets,
.c 21 W1'<T R'tBKKTS.

"a comfort.split sawed WOOD.
:V PI MI'3..Always ready, vtrv best dry OAK

1 1*1 \ K WOOD, tawed aiid split, for kindllnc
'

.. klnt'. Saves expense and cost of charcoal.
V WKI.L Pl'MP, ceitlfled the best. Ordei
f*. ;u W.v.klns, Ooureli A Vo.. Main arcet, aud
jirrtZt-al A ottrell. K-vtiu and Ninth street, audal
l'uiiii' and Fuel Factory, south stde Kfvaln.

_

;i «T. 15. WATKINS.

i;:u STKKKT. 14TH STREET.
COAL. W. HALL CREW. WOOD.

pOAL WILL SOON ADVANCE..The sea-
\J ton for tires is to hand, and consumers should
:iy In tb» lr winter's supply of fuel at once. I have

..." i ..n'! AN iTh.KKD am! W1CTA
A MI'VOUK ' ' MP. H ilL, and AVE-
K\<;E CO 1 wl 1 tfcll af lowest market
r»>$. Aiso, i A.SONED OAK fond PINX
WooD.

(.>.-':« Wi«i yard for Anthracite Coal, ('try *n<
bcv ::tb streets.

hi' . t a ad Wood yard, Fourttecti
t ' : <tr Danville oepot.
nc? W. F*T.L f'RB'W.

pIIEAP W'.K.'D AND COAL..Having on
\j ¦.«].'! .1 Urg.- supply of tlrst-raie OAK AND
lT\ K W'v" -I), which 1 wish to sell before laying

- ;.;>>.¦ for : lie winter. Mid to give *11 "who
\r- l w i : k chance to lay In their winter supply
s: r> !U' ...! rules. > sl ii.il for n short time sell

.. ihv f>dl*iwinp prices : Oak, »8 and $6.50 ;
1". ^ 60 to fi. My !. n>; wood Is original prowth,
s' n't lv t>eat in the city. I have «i-o some

t-r iFl CoA for prates, at fcs.fo per
i 1. bend In your order* at once.

w. j. Mcdowell.
f» 3m neTt to corner Flrr-t and Hroad.

wILLIAM H. DAVIS,
corner or Ninth and Cary streets,

k'-t- -.? ii t uitlv on hand best CLOVER HILL
COAL ..f all grades, and RED end WHITE ASH
,v,r: iTr C'.'AL. *hich he Is prepared to
m- m.ukef rates. se 25.sm

"\\7"00D FOR SALE.. I aci prepared to
yV d»:!ver haK WOOD fjr fctf* and I'INE

»D >rfS per cord, or will sell at $5 and $4 on
'!<. k. All orders left with Ci'RTit? A PABKIB

- v. ; yard, on Dock street between Twentieth
x:A fv>- ::ty-Jirit, will be promptly tilled,
se ®. 3;n W. G. NELMS.

SHIPPING.
T?«>r" PHILADELPHIA
F Hi* steamer NORFOLK, f!»
\ i'-1 t.. now lying at her berth in the docK, will
M-ce'v* freight for the above port till FRIDAY
the l Instant, at ll o'clock. Freight tak»n for

IK at moderate rates. Passage t > Philadel-
I iueuuUui: incalb and stattroom. ^lo.

W. P. PORTER, Agent,
noil.Ji Office No. 23^4 on the Dock.

7X»R BALTIMORE..
JC I'fc i KHSHUKG, Capialn Gegcjiik-
o.vN, will It ave her wharf on THURSiJAl, Au*
v- :u :.<-r 12, t»CS, »t 5 o'clock A. M. Freight re-
o-lved up to 6 o'clock P. M. WEDNESDAY. For

.. «.r passage, apply to
HaHVEYS & WILLIAMS,

T!(» 11 It ApentS.

To Mil PPEUS..STATON^^axruBV!
X .V Hlt.L'S LINE OF UOa'1 i

i"'.' n .» tklng regular trips. Oooas recti >ca lor
nil point.-, n u,e final netween Richmond, Dexlnp-
'>. a aud it.ulianan- -boats leaving three Times per
*<*k uiiice on Uasln bank and Eleventh street.
>'. 'licit the patronage of our friends and the
l'"Ml'.' (rt iRTally. Uooib will be received at all
'..iiit- at our olttce.

1h. J W ILLIAM M. STATOX, A gent.
LXill NEW YORK..The newy-r-Jl a.n.1 eiepant Blde-wbeel steamer
.'.GaKa, < uptaiii UlaKEMAN, will luave tier wUari*
.¦u Wr I > N K DAY, November u, at to o'clock A.
M. Freight received up to lU&bDAY IsIliHT.
>'are, tf.. Round tickets, $20. Steerage, For
tr^ Vat or passage, apply to

WILLIAM C. DUNHAM A CO.,
no 9. St corner Main and Eleventh streets.

p'^X'S LINE OF FKEIGHT BOATS..
\J 1 he tdi.' .iieBi will be continued in the name
of W. l*. < :vX, agent.
Our N ut* are new and of Crsl-class, command-

"1 ti> experienced and careful captains. Koais
k and cargo Insuivt and will leave BlOH-

""\jd h:kI L\ N't Ulit'ttC. promptly on the fol-
..'*li.'< days of each week : WEDNESDAYS aud
BAlUitLiA VS.
. iieat M if Ml'HI 3, Captain H. C. BRAGG ;

i'-at NEW KII.V, Captain R. A. Evans;
b'Mt VS". J ). MILLER, Captain R. A. CONNER;
'".'at A. KKKG L'SON, Captulu T. L. SxiXNER.
Kr» U'lit win betaken to LYNCHBURG, LEX-

1 IVN, BUCHANAN, and all intermediate
piaiits al iiiK the luie.
» ay freights must be prepaid.

,
Hirough to Lynchburg aud t>eyond, charges fol-

w*, or prej»ald at the option of the shipper.
, W. P. COX, rfgent,«ock street between Fifteenth and Seventeenth.

L. F. LUCADO,
Co <_3m Basin bank, Lynchburg.
\T0TiCB TO^HlPPEItsT.ThQ boatd of
tj-;, lat JAMES RIVEK .STD KANAWHA CA-

COMPANY will leave the dock as usual
F! n u "a TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,
^SA'l URDAYS.
rntivM aud tolls on po^xlfl for Lynchburg and be¬

yond collected on delivery, or prepaid, at the op-
,

.>Q of the shipper, freight received aud do-
listrvd ai :cv oflioe, on the dock.
, ,;,,Ay *111 hot be delivered till charpefl arc

HotU ci l'"«ured.
i w ».tI!) DILLON, Ageat.

LEGAL ROTiCES.
OOMM ISSIONER'S NOTICE..TO THE

i'.l'iTOHS OK ROBERT T. GOOCH,o.f :hA>r' i).Take notice, that bv virtue of a de-
, r" "i ilie i ircult Court of L< ulfa county ren-

ihe 2i»t day of September, 18«k. iu the'

i,;; mv eause therein depending In which Ko-
;"rl K'ut uduilid trabir of Robert T. Gooch.
.. « j- olaintltf, and Marth-v S. Gooch and

m ud tuts, I will, at my oflice, a: Lou-
"urttiou ,-, on the icth of | ecember next,j to take an account of all the debts and

..'".uies now otitt-iandlng against the estate ofri " i. '.ooeh, deceased, and of their priorities,"/ '
1 character of each debt, how evl-' ' i, an whether it Is due said Kobert T .

ic principal debtor or as sure-y for o'.hers.
,

' '! hi fur her purbuance of said decree I
.¦;.¦ ». l \ ?- [. Her- to all persons claiming to be

' ^-...rs or iu- bald Robert T. Gooch, deceased.
-. u. i. th y come forwaril at the time audi -<> ,i .ove hi'lica ed. aud prove their debts and

I' U fo e me by legal evidence, the assets
*¦ <- te «.f he utid Robert T. Gooch. dere&pcd,

umjca-.en. aud prove ttieir oeots ana
' ¦mind' t efr, e me by legal evidence, the assets'¦ fcteofihe said Robert T. Gooch, dfceascd,+ t Hutted bv the c .u^t without refereuce

; " and this notice will be tiled in bar of any11 [f- 'hereafter innde to hold the said estate re-
,,

" l(>' any d bt or liability not proved bc-

( ! .: ni iicr mv hnnd as commissioner of the
<> '.'< 1 '-'iV <rl 01 Louisa county tnU is;h day of
" '-WiV HffNUY W. MURRAY.

JELLIES, &c.-COOPER'S IS1N-
Tf» ,'!'As'i and COXE'S SPARKLING GELA-

V ' 'jA1'1vCA.
DOVE & MOSKLEY.

gicltmond gisptdt.
THE CIRCULATION OF THE "DISPATCH"

13 LARGER THAN THF. COMBINED CIRCU¬
LATION OF ALL THK OTIIKR DAILY NEWB
PAPERS Of THIS CITT.

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 11, 1868.

TIIE <UlEAT EARTHQUAKE.
SCENES IN* SAN FRANCISCO.

Corroepnmknce of the: Boston Post.
San Francisco, October 21..The most

destructive earthquake that has ever visited
this town occurred this rooming. Not
even the great shock of October, 1865, that
caused bo much damage and dismay, wae

equal to this. Former earthquakes had to
do with a rough, unfinished frontier town.
the present one finds a large city full of
people ami covered with elegant buildings.
The force of the shocks has increased with
the increasing population and magnificence
of the city till it has culminated in the ter-
ble convulsion of to-day. It may seem an

exaggeration to call that a convulsion
which occupied only a few scconds of time,
but to those who felt the shock and Baw its
effects no term could seem too strong.

There have been in all, during the day,
some five or fix shocks, each less violent
than its predecessor, till the subterranean
forces seem to have spent themselves, and
to have left the startled city to repose. The
first and most violent shock occurred about
8 o'clock this morning, and at that point
every clock in San Francisco stopped, as

though the last trump had sounded and
time was no more. The business of the day
had hardly begun. Workmen were going
about their work, the stores were opening,
many people were at breakfast, and some

were still asleep, when suddenly, without
warning, and accompanied by no noise from
the ground, every building began to shake
and quiver as if it were set on wheels and
dragged rapidly over a pavement of gigan¬
tic stones. The foundations of the firm and
solid earth had given way, and men knew
not where to look for aid.

In the hotels and large boarding-house*
the scene was appalling. The duration ol
the shock was but thirty or forty seconds,
yet it seemed minutes. Women and chil¬
dren fainted, or rushed screaming and half-
dressed into the streets ; men tfished from
the sidewalks to the middle of the streets,
lest the buildings should topple over on

them. In the upper stories of high build¬
ings the vibration was said by observers to

be three or four feet from side to side. The
water tanks on the house-tops surged over

with the motion and fell in showers below.
Glass was shattered and fell from the win¬
dows ; ceilings cracked, timbers creaked,
and the houses rocked to and fro till it seem¬
ed impossible that jointed beams or cement¬

ed bricks could stand the strain.
Yet, great as was the violent of the

shock, comparatively little damn e wat

done to buildings standing on solid ground.
It was in the lower part of the city (on
SanBane and First streets, and below them,
where all the ground is made land,) that
the major part of the destruction occurred.
This is'the business part of the town, and
here are the heavy warehouses and whole-
sale stores, all of which are built on piles,

j This made land is of considerable extent,
and is tilled in where once was water fifty
or sixty feet deep. In this section the
streets were full of trucks, the horses ol
which became at once unmanageable, and
rushed wildly through the streets, increas¬
ing the danger for men who ran from the
buildings, and who were forced to leave the
sidewalks to escape the falling bricks.^ The
scene here was fearful. An eye-witness
ran from a store into the street just in time
to see a heavy cornice fall from a building
opposite and kill two men. The earth rose

and fell like the waves of the sea, and long
rifts were formed in the solid pavement, as

the ice cracks on a frozen lake. Some stores
settled bodily into the ground to a distance
of several feet. Others sank at one corner,
and remain twisted out of all shape, and
dangerous to occupy. Chimneys toppled
over and fell, crashing through roofs be'-
neath. On Pine Etreet a portion of the
street sunk six or eight inches below the
rest. In a vacant corner lot on First street

a series of cracks were formed parallel with
each other, extending all across the lot
from north to south, exactly as if the ground
had given way on the ridges of waves run¬

ning from west to east ; and through one

of these cracks was forced up water and
sand from what was once the harbor beach.
The number of buildings that have fallen

down is very small, but the number of
those which have fallen in part, or are

shattered into worthlessness, is very great.
The building used as the custom-house and

postoffice is badly shaken, and has been
deserted by its occupants ; and in conse¬

quence no mail has gone to-day. The City
Hall is almost a wreck, the outer walls
bulging out, and the arches within disinte¬
grated and ready to drop. It is unsafe to

occupy, and the prisoners in the calaboose
beneath it have been removed. In many
places the air was reeking with the smell
of gas from bursted pipes. Here and there
water pipes had burst aud flooded the
streets, so that the water had to be turned
off from some sections of the city. This
made it necessary to examine the reserve

cisterns, in which a supply of water is kept
stored in case of fire, and it wa? found that
some of these had been broken by the con¬

vulsion, and were empty.
Some three-quarters of an hour after the

first shock came another, sharp but chort,
which finished some of the work begun by
the first. Buildings which had not fallen
at the first shock now toppled over. There
was another scene of terror for an instant,
and again al1 was still. About 10 o'clock a

general belief pervaded the city that the
worst was over, and the sidewalks were

thronged with people, including many
ladies, inspecting the ruins. Another
Bhock enme. In an instant the streets, be¬
fore empty, w?re filled w;th crowds runh-
ing from the sidewalkB and bn;.ld:ngs, till
we, looking along any or.e of the broad
streets or plazas, could see thousands trho
had rushed there to es-apo tb." dtvngor of
falling buildings.
The earthquake was felt in tbo bay r.ot

aB a tidal wave, but as a jarring mct'on.
The war steamer Ossipce shock Irom stem
to storn as she lay at anchor a quarter of a

mile from land. The Oakland ferryboat
felt tho shock, and her engineer stopped
the engine, thinking she had struck some¬

thing.
From the country around came various

reports, many of them doubtless untrue.

At Oakland the shock was severe, but no

special harm was done. At San Leandro
the court-house fell in ruins, overwhelming
the cells beneath it, in which several pri¬
soners were confiaed.

Fortunate was it for the city that the
shock occurred when it did. Had it been
an hour later, when the streets would have
been crowded, and the children in the
school-houses, the loss of life would have
been fearful. As it is, twelve deaths are

known to have happenod, and more may
come to light when the debris is cleared
away. The destruction of property has
been great. Of the public buildings, the
postoflice, custom-house, mint, and city hall
are at best temporarily useless. Many ol
the school-houses are seriously damaged.

Tiio number of stores and dwelling-

houses that have been injured ia hard to
tell. But many that appear Bound have
been so weakened that they will fall more

easily at a future shock ; and in the whole-
Hale stores the mere displacement and con¬
fusion of goods, where the contents of many
shelves have been thrown into a promis¬
cuous pile, will cause an expense of thou¬
sands of dollars.

After all, we have reasons to congratu-
late ourselves on the manner in which the
city has weathered the storm. The high
buildings, of four or five stories, which
have been put up within the last two or
three years, and have been looked upon as
the first to fall in case of earthquake, are

just the ones that have stood the shock best.
And the reason is that they were better
built. It is safe to predict that when time
nhall have given increased wealth and sta¬

bility to our merchants, the business part
of the town will contain only solid and sub¬
stantial structures, to which no subsequent
earthquake, unless far more severe than
the present one, can do equal mischief.

#
Already, with their wonted energy, our

citizens have begun repairs. In a few weeks
only an occasional crack in a wall will re-

maiu to remind a visitor of the great earth¬
quake of 1868.

A TbeiVtre C'omfqne Goen Fp, and the
Mannircr Itefnaes to Come Down.
The Louisville Courier of Sunday morn-

ingcontains the following:
"The Theatre Comique terminated its

hrilliant career rather ingloriously last
night. In short, this popular rendezvous of
the gay and festive portion of the commu¬
nity collapsed in the very zenith of its
splondor, leaving a large but not very ap¬
preciative audience to mourn its untimelj
end and their irreparable loss. The par¬
ticulars of tho 4 smash-up ' are about as
follows:
"A few days ago Mr. Manager Lea left for

the interior of indiana with the cream of
the company, and entrusted whatever was

left of the Theatre Comique to a Mr. Davis
to run to the best of his knowledge and
financial ability. The departure of Mr.
Lea and the bulk and baggage of the com¬

pany gave rise to sundry grave suspicions
among those who had an insight to the
green-room, and thenceforward the clouds
lowered thick and fast on the doomed insti¬
tution. Mr. Davis soon perceived that hie
was an awkward dilemma, and that the
storm brewing was likely to burnt before
the week closed, and wreck the entire craft.
" In this frame of mind it was not par¬

ticularly strange that he sought couragc
and consolation to meet the impending
Jisubter in the flowing howl. For several
days past Mr. Davis has stared fate in the
face, and appeared quite indifferent to the
culmination so near at hand. He seemed to
oare but very little whether ' Bchool kept
or not,' and last night the Theatre Comique
opened with a bold front. The flaming
posters announced a grand combination ol
»iew faccs, with a famous Dutch comedian
is the 'star' feature for the night's per¬
formance. As usual on Saturday nights,
a large audience assembled, comprising
nearly every class of the male sex, from
public officers down to newsboys and
-hoeblacks. While they were eagerl}
awaiting the rise of the curtain a scene wat-

being enacted at the treasurer's oflice, down
stairs, which was destined to involve an
entire change of the programme.
"The members of the orchestra havine

observed the extent of the audience, and
knowing that the treasury had thereby
been replenished, quietly walked down to
the clerk's office and demanded their salaries,
refusing to sound an instrumental note
until it was forthcoming. The treasurer
reluctantly forked over, and no sooner had
they been satinted than the bill-poster pre¬
sented his claim and sternly enforced its
immediate liquidation. Following these
unexpected demands came the company in
force, all demanding ' pay or no play.'
This was ' too many ' for Mr. Davie, and
taking his hat and money-box, ' he vamoosed
the ranch.' The members of the company,
fully comprehending the situation, went up
to the 'green-room,' and packing up their
wardrobes, deserted the building, leaving
the audience to wait and wonder at the un¬

usual delay in the rise of the curtain.
" It finally leaked out that the company

had abandoned the theatre and the treasu¬
rer's office was vacant. The scene that fol¬
lowed this interesting discovery baffles
all description. The heterogeneous mass

poured out, and soon the ticket oflice was

besieged with the deluded audience, some

of whom demanded the immediate return
of their money, while others took it in
good part, and left ' wiser, if not better,
men.' The clamor was kept up in front of
the building for nearly au hour, when some

wag circulated a report that there was an

opossum lunch at Schad's, when the crowd
rushed pell-mell to the sumptuous repast,
only to be sold again. After the discom¬
fited audience had dispersed, somebody put
out the lights and closed the institution.

" Officer Bob Seay was called upon to fer¬
ret out the absconding treasurer, and in a

very short time captured the unlucky Da¬
vis, who was making giant strides towards
his hotel. He was conveyed to the jail,
and Monday morning the second act will be
played in the city court, and all who were

in attendance last night are expected to ap¬
pear as supernumeraries. We might add
that the assets of the treasurer will fall
far short of the liabilities of the institu¬
tion."

Tlie Private Habits of Horace

Greeley.
BY MAKK TWATN, OF TUB TRIBUNE'S STAFF.

From Wilkes's Spirit of the 'J imes.

Mr. Greeley gets up at 3 o'clock in the
morning ; for it is one of his favorite maxima
that only early rising can keep the health
unimpaired and thebrain vigorous. He then
wakes up all the household and assembles
them in the library, by candle-light, and
after quoting the beautiful lines,

41 Early to bed and early to rise
Make a m»n healthy, wealthy, and wise,1"

he appoints each individual's task for the
day, sets him at it with encouraging words,
and goes back to bed again. I mention
here, in no fault-finding spirit, but with the
dererence justly due a man who is older
and wiser and worthier than I, that he
snores awfully. In a moment of irritation,
once, I was rash enough to say I never

wonld sleep with him until he broke him¬
self of this unfortunate habit. I have
kept my word with bigoted and unwaver¬

ing determination.
At hnlf-poat 11 o'clock Mr. Qrecley rises

again. TTc shaves himself. Ho considers
that there is great virtue and economy in
shaving himsdlf. He does it with a dull
razor, sometimes humming a part of a tune

(he knows part of a tune, and takes an in¬
nocent delight in regarding it as tho first half
of Old Hundred ; but parties familiar with
that hymn have felt obliged to confess that
they could not recognize it, and therefore
the noise he makes is doubtless an uncon¬

scious original composition of Mr. Gree¬
leyV), and sometimes, when the razor is

especially dull, he accompanies himself
with a formula liko this : " Damn the
damned razor, and the damned outcast who
made it.".H. 0.
He then goes out into his model garden,

and afplies his vaat store of agricultural
knowledge to the amelioration of his cab¬
bages ; after which he writes an able agri¬
cultural article for the instruction of Ameri¬
can farmers, his soul cheered the while with
tho reflection thit if cabbages were worth

eleven dollars apiece his model farm "would
pay.
He next goes to breakfast, which is a

frugal, abstemious meal -with him, and con¬
sists of Dothing but juBt such things as the
market affords, nothing more. He drinks
nothing but water.nothing whatever but
water, and coffee, and tea, and Scotch ale,
and lager beer, and lemonade with a fly in
it.sometimes a house fly and sometimes a
horse fly, according to the amount of in¬
spiration required to warm him up to Mb
daily duties. During breakfast hd reads
the 1YUmne all through, and enjoys the
satisfaction of knowing that all the brilliant
things in it, written by Young, and Cooke,
and Hazard, and myself, are attributed to
him by a confiding and infernal public.

After breakfast he writes a short edito¬
rial, and pnta a large dash at the beginning
of it, thus ( ), which is the same as if
he put H. G. after it, and takes a savage
pleasure in reflecting that none of us un¬

derstrappers can use that dash, except in
profane conversation when chaffing over

the outrage. lie writes this editorial in
his own handwriting. He does it because
he is so vain of his penmanship, lie al¬
ways did take an inordinate pride in his
penmanship: He hired out once, in his
young days, as a writing-master, but the
enterprise failed. The pupils could not
translate his remarks with any certaintjv
His first copy was " Virtue is its own re¬

ward," and they got it " Washing with
soap is wholly absurd," and so the trus¬
tees discharged him for attempting to

convey bad morals through the me¬
dium of worse penmanship. But, as
I was saying, he writes his morning
editorial. Then he triea to read it over
and can't doit, and so sends it to the print¬
ers, and they try to read it and can't do it *r
and so they set it up at random, as you
may say, putting in what words they can

make out, and when they get aground on a

long word they put in " reconstruction " or
" universal suffrage," and spar off and

paddle ahead ; and next morning, if the
degraded public can tell what it is all about,
they say H. U. wrote it ; and if they can't,
they say it is one of those imbecile under¬
strappers ; and that is the end of it.
On Sundays Mr. Greeley sits in a promi¬

nent pew in Mr. Chapin's church, and lets
on that he is asleep, and the congregation
regard it as an eccentricity of genius.
When he is going to appear in public,

Mr. Greeley spends two hours on bin toilet.
He is the most pains-taking and elaborate
man about getting up his dress that lives in
America. 'J his is his chiefest and hb
pleasantest foible. He puts on his old white
overcoat, and turns up the collar. He puts
iiu a soiled ehirt, saved from the wash, and
leaves one end of the collar unbuttoned.
He puts on his most dilapidated hat, turn?
it wrong side before, cants it on to the back
of his head, and jams an extra dent in the
dde of it. He puts on his most atrocious
boots, and spends fifteen minutes tucking
the left leg of his pants into his boot-top in
what shall seem the most careless and un¬

studied way. But his cravat.it is into the
-irrangement of his cravat that he throws-
all his soul.all the powers of his great
mind. After fixing at it for forty minutes
before the glass it is perfect it is askew
every way. it overflows his coat-collar on

one side, and rinks into oblivion on the
other.it climbs and it delves around about
his neck. the knot is conspicuously dis¬
played under his left car, and it stretches
one of its long ends straight out horizon¬
tally, and the other goes after his eye in
the good old Toodles fashion ; and then,
completely and marvelously apparelled,
.Mr. Greeley strides forth, rolling like a

wailor, a miracle of astounding coetumcry,
the awe and wonder of the nations !

VTOTiCE..Application will be made to
the fc'econd auditor <>f the Mate ol" Virginia

f\>r the renewal of ihe following oK J 111*,
d I'ATi OF VIIUiINIa, which has been loot.
viz. :
.SO. 3346, for 15350, Issued underact of 22d March

n£. £!!; lorIX I lssn;':1 rT![T5lact of 29lb of
No. 40*1, for $30U, ) -U.trui, issi.

>o. 40ic, tor $2, 100, issued underact of 17th March.
1847.

No. 812, t'-r .$50o. Is ued under act of 9th March,
1817.

Issued lu itie name of .. /. nu L. Staples, to receive
theimerc&tdurlr.fr life. Transferable by order oi
the Circuit Court ot Henrko county."

A. It. CuUKTNEY,
Speci.il Commissioner,

Circuit Court of Henrico couuty, In suit of Ma¬
ples, <Sc., vs. Maples ft als. no 11.W3iu

STOLEN..F1 FTV DuLLAlld
WaUU -Stoieu from my stable, in / \

Albemarle, near Ldnd^ay's station t. hc:ai.cak«:
.:n i Ohio railroad, ou ounday night the 8:h No¬
vember, aB.vY MAKE, ten yearsold, well iormed.
'.rots and walks well, and it beautiful tall w&en
travelling, ami backs ht r ears when approached.
A. small scar la top ol" right fore hoof, lately >cra¬
ve!l«'d ; also, a small scar on iLS.i.eaud top of right
hind hoof and a slighf&car ou Inside of hind k e-,

a few. white luirs In her lorebe id, and a lew under
her maue uear tvhere the collar works.

L. BRUCK,
no 11. cod":* Gordons\ II le pogt«»llice.

I?8TKAY..Came to my place, on
J the Kine-mlle road, near Battery No. .*&¦»¦-

5, a ll&li aM» WHlTE HE J FiSK, which u.e
owner will please come forward, prove property,
pay charges, and take away.
no it. It* RICHARD HUDSON.

Lost, a black-and-tan o
TEKRIEJt D<»G.large size; lam.

u the fore leg; medal No. 41". The Undo wilt uc

suitably rewarded !>y bringing him to 509 SrixUi
street, between clay <uid Ltlgh. no 11. li *

VJ 0T1CE..Application will be made to
X. ^ the Richmond mid Petersburg Railroad t'om-
pany for the Issue to me ol a CJCKTIFItJATE Ol
STuCK for three shares in the capital stock of
said company, hitherto standing la the name oJ
John G. Williams, trustee. the original certificate
having been destroyed by fiie on .lie 3d of ...prii,
1865. COKNELIA ii. LORTON.
oc 14.W2m

A REWARD..Stolen from ni}'^.^Qp JLV stable, on Monday night the 'JO
Instant, a DaRK. or BLOOD-BAV MAkt. ; me
dluin size; star In forehead size or half-dollar;
small scar on each hind leg. caused tiy being hob
bled; mane worn off six inches by working of the
collar. 1 will pay TEN* DULbiRi lor ihe re¬
covery and delivery of the m ire, or TWENTY
DOLLARS for both thief and mare.

W. II. b'l'oKt- ?, Meberrin Depot,
no 6.5t Klchmond and Danville Kail road.

D
rOWDJSB, SSIOT, &..

UPONT'S POWDER.
3,000 packages of this unrr ailed

SPOKTIaG, mining. AND BLASTING
POWDER.

in kegs, half-kegs, quarter-kegs, and canisters ;
AUi't.

10P.P00 feet BEST &AFETV FUSE,
for sale bv E. A ». WoIt I II A.M & CO.,
no 8.e-.diw Amenta lor tne m aiiii fact, tire s.

aDNPOWDEii.ORANGE RIFLE and SPORTING.
THE PRIZE PoWDl! It OF THE WORLD.

A full supply of the atwve celebrated, and now
FAVORITE GUNPOWDER, constantly ou hand
and for sale by us, who are the authorized agents.
Where heavy work is to tie done, rvqulrluK pow¬

der of great strength and purity, the BLAST1N9
AND MINING POWDER manufactured by this
Company is Jn the highest repute. Every package
of this powder sold by us will be guarantee! a*
represented. 8. C. TARDY" A C'O.
»n M.(Urri

g P E A R S ' S

FRUIT-PRESERVING POWDERS
are recommended for the

PRESERVATION" OF CIDER.

Full directions accompanying each package.
For sale by

PURCELL, LADD & CO.,

no 10 Druggists.

NOTICE TO WHEELWRIGHTS AND
SHOEMAKERS..Two good dwellings and

shops for each at low rents, and a plenty to do.
Materials and pr jvisions can be had on the most
favorable terms. Punctual customers and an

agreeable landlord. Come quickly.
.7. W. HARPEK, Harper's Ilome,

no 10.2t\w5t* Hrun»wick county. Va.

Monthly school reports primed
in the bea t style of the art at the DISPATCH

OFFICE. »a4

A UOTION SALES TI1IS DA Y.

GRUBB9 & TTTLLIAMS will soil at 4 o'clock n

valuable t-act of land on the Newbridge road
four miles from Slcbmond.

DAVENPORT .t CO. will sell at 12 o'clock fifty
shares of stock of the Na'lonal Bank of Vir¬
ginia.

JAMES M. TAYLOR & SON will sell at 4 o'clock
P. M. a store and dwelling at the northwest
corner of Broad and Smith streets.

Co^staijlk TALL will sc-U at "Our House," cn

Thirteenth street between Main and C'ary. a'

lo o'clock, all the bar-room fixtures of said
house.

A. C. PULLIAM will II at 3 o'clock a valnable
and handsome suburban residence near Man¬
chester.

PAINE .t CO. will sell at 10 o'clock an attractive
assortment of dry goods, hats, boot?, shoes, etc.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Titk Swindler Sawyer. Successful

Operations at the North..It has been
established beyond doubt that the man

calling himself 0. W. Sawyer, of Bloom-
ingtoD, 111., whose attempts to defraud the
First National Bank of Richmond and
numerous tobacco firms of this city are
well remembered, is one of the most suc¬
cessful swindlers in the country. A letter
received yesterday from Bloomington gives
some account of his operations to the north
of us, whither he flew after slippiuz with
stch ease through the fingers of Mayor
Chahoon and Justice Peebles.
At New Brunswick, N. J., Sawyer pass¬

ed one of his forged certificates of deposit
for $1,500 in payment of a bill for shoes.
Ilis operation here was a success, realizing
the rogue about §1,000. Thence he went
to Troy, N, Y., and passed another for
$2,500, also in payment for shoes, receiv-

| ing the difference between his purchase and
the certificate. We next hear of him in
Syracuse, where the false pretences were

again successful to the tune of say $1,500.
In all these caucs he represented himself
as a partner of A. T. Daniels, a shoe-dealer
of Bloomington, and the certificates were
tilled out as if deposited by A.T. Daniels &
0. Mr. Daniels has already received

several capes of goods which he knows no¬

thing about, and never ordered.
Ihere is every reason to believe that

| Sawyer is one of a gang of swindlers, or, at
least, has several accomplices, one or two of
whom were in this city during his impri¬
sonment working in his behalf. There
has never been offered a satisfactory ex¬

planation of his being bailed out, and the
mdignant shifting of the responsibility
leaves the public ignorant of who is to
blftthe*. One thing is certain, if the autho¬
rities had shown as much zeal in the clip¬
ping of this swindler's wings as did the
police, Mr. Tyler, and the bank officers, he
would now be serving a term in the Vir¬
ginia penitentiary.
Killed rv a Falling Trkk..A young

man named Henry Franklin, residing near

Ridge meeting-house, Henrico county, met
with an awful and sudden death on Mon¬
day afternoon. He w;%. passing through a

woods driving a wagon, when a tree which
a negro was just cutting clown fell upon
him, breaking one of his legs and otherwise
injuring him so severely that death ensued
in a few hout'd. The mule which he rode
was also almost instantly killed. The de¬
ceased wis a son of the late Fleming Frank¬
lin, of Henrico, and was about twenty-one
years of age.

Alleged Burglary..As stated in our
issue of yesterday, policeman. Trueheart
found on Monday last a trunk marked W.
H. Gray, which he had reason to believe
had been stolen and rifled of it3 contents.
It came out at the Mayor's court yesterday
thr.t it was stolen, with about sixty dollars'
worth of clothing, from Mr. James S. Gray
on Sunday night. The house of Mr. Gray
was entered by breaking into the basement
windows. Tom Howard and Joe Clark (ne¬
groes), the suspected burglars, bad a par¬
tial hearing before the police court, and the
case was continued until Friday.

Vagrant Sent Home. A ne<rro boy
about twelve years of age, giving his name

as Edward Scott, was brought oefore the
Mayor Yesterday morning as a vagrant.
He stated that he wae from New York, and
had been crippled by an accident on a New
Jersey railroad. It seems that the railroad
company sent him South in order to avoid
a suit for damages. Mr. Chahoon very
properly ordered his return to New York
via the railroad upon which ho had met
with the accident.

Issue of City Notes..In accordanco
with the resolution adopted at the last regu¬
lar meeting of the Council, the city began
yesterday the issue of the six percent, ne¬

gotiable notes for the satisfaction of credit¬
ors.

Appointments by the Military..Gen¬
eral Stonenian has made the following civil
appointments : James W. Collins, constable
in Warren county, vice J. W. Rudacilia,
resigned ; and Marcus Spolts, member of
the Town Council of Winchester, in place
of William A. MeCormick, resigned.
Bankruptcy..George N. Gwathney, of

Richmond, and William Boat wright, of
Fauquier, filed petitions in bankruptcy with
Judge Bond yesterday.
.Appointment..The Governor on yester¬

day appointed D. C. B. Wilsou a notary
public fur the cities of Norfolk and Ports¬
mouth.

Must Settle..Mr. II. J. Smith, sheriff
of Henrico county, gives notice of his " last
call." All persons who are delinquent in
paying their tax bills are notihed that
levies to satisfy them will in every case be
made at once. Those who are in debt to
the Commonwealth in this county will find
it to their pecuniary interest to settle with
the sheriff immediately.
Wheat..The quantity of wheat offered

on 'Change yesterday was quite small,
amounting to but 950 bushels. The quan¬
tity offered on the 9th October, lb67 (the
Kith was Sunday,) was 2,468 bushels.
Prices on the 9th November, 18(57, were:

Prime white, $2.65; prime red, $2.45.
Prices yesterday: Prime white, $2.30:
prime red, $2.10,

In New York on Monday the market
opened firm, but closed in buyero' favor.
Sales 49,000 bushels at $1.60 for No. 1 and
No. 2 spring mixed; $1.90@$1.95 for am¬

ber Michigan; $1.53lg'@$1.54 for No. 2
spring; $1.4l@$1.43 for No. 3 spring ; and
$1 G3J.j@S1.67 for No. 1 spring.
We iearn of the arrival in this port of a

vessel lrom New York with a cargo of No.
2 spring wheat for one of the mills here,
and on the other hand, the steamship Ni¬
agara takes to New York on her trip to-day a

considerable quantity of wheat and flour.
We also learn of a sale of llour made at

the close of last week by one of the city mills
for the South American market. The Bri¬
tish bark Satellite is now in the Dock
loading with Richmond flour.

New Tobacco..A hogshead of new to¬
bacco was sold at the Exchange yesterday
at $9.50 per cwt. It was fair stemming
leaf, somewhat mixed.

Ripe strawberries and raspberries, per¬
fectly formed and fully developed, grown
in the open air by Mr. II. J. Smith, were

[ shown in our otlice on yesterday.

Sudden Death..Captain E. H. Chand¬
ler, freight agent at the Richmond, Frede¬
ricksburg and Potomac Railroad depot, was
found dead in bed at his room in the depot
yesterday afternoon. Captain Chandler
was "well known and highly esteemed in
this city, and his sudden death.the result
of apoplexy.will be lamented by a large
circle of friends.

Odds and Ends..Mr. Ernest Wiltz has
withdrawn from the local staff of the En-

'/ufrcr.
There was an unsuccessful attempt at

burglary at the house of Martin Brown,
on Twenty-fifth street, Monday night.

It is announced that Rev. P. B. Price
will preach in Fredericksburg next Sun-
Jay- -

Phillips's counscl have vot applied to
Underwood for a writ of habeas corpus , as
stated in some of tbe city prpers.
Mr. Pelouze says that $23,000 due the

citv for gas cannot be collected.
General Lee has been offered the position

of " supervisor of agencies " of the Knick¬
erbocker Life Insurance Company of New
York at a salary of $10,000 per year.
Cowardin lectures in Farmville to-night.
Religious services every night at the First

Baptist church.
.All quiet at the Tredegar Works.
The clapper of the bell at the Third

police station was broken whilst tolling at
the last fire.
The " Francis Joseph "

.two-story dou¬
ble-peaked is the fashionable hat with the
iiichmond " bloods."

The Comic Opeba..The English version
of the opera bouifc, as rendered by the
Worrell sister?, has captivated Richmond.
The " Grand Duchess " was witnessed last
night by a large and fashionable audience,
and passed oil in a manner in every way su¬

perior to the first performance, although
that was enthusiastically received. As to
tbe music of the piece, it is nothing worth
writing about ; but what everybody ap¬
plauds is the beauty of the WorrellB and
their irresistibly funny carriage on the
stage. That mischievous, winking, dancing
Sophie charmed everybody in the role of
the Grand Duchess, and pretty Miss Jennio
seemed fully to comprehend the delightful
inanity of Offenbach's' ideal Prince Paul.
Miss Irene was in the background, and
there was little opportunity to judge of her
beauty or her merits as an actress. Mr.
Villa fills the character of Fritz admira¬
bly, and the other parts were quite up to
our expectations.

La Grande Duchcsse is rather naughty,
but a very charming affair, and many ob¬
jectionable things have been expurgated by
the translator, as well as by the Worrells.
There is ouly enough of the can can to con¬
vey a very faint idea of what it is, but
almost as much as such an audience as
filled the theatre laBt night could enjoy.
Supreme and Circuit Courts. In the

Supreme Court yesterday the argument in
the case of Corbin and Lancaster was con¬
tinued until the hour of adjournment.

In the Circuit Court of Richmond no
business of pubiic importance was trans¬
acted.

Henrico Circuit Court..This court was

engaged yesterday in awaiting the filing of
a bill of inceptions to the judgment of the

court refusing a new trial in the case of
H-igan vs. Metter. The counsel had not
completed the bill at the hour of adjourn¬
ment. The court will adjourn to-day, as

.Judge Christian has to go to New Kent.

Henrico County Court.. This court
met yesterday pursuant to adjournment.
No business of importance was transacted.

Hustings Court op Magistrates. This
court was in session yesterday and dis¬
posed of business ai follows :
A voile prosequi was entered in the case

of William Morris, indicted for unlawfully
shooting at II. J. Callisher.

Robert Lawrence, indicted for stealing
ten dollars from Messrs. Kindervater &
Bock's drug store, was found guilty and
sent to jail tor thirty days.

George Washington, indicted for stealing
a coat from Peter Scott, was arraigned. IIo
plead guilty, and was sent to jail for ten
days to be employed in the chain-gang
during that time.
John Franklin, inflicted for stealing a

pair of boots belonging to Mr. Kaufman,
was found guilty and sent to jail for sixty
days.
The court then adjourned to meet at 10

o'clock instead of 11, as heretofore.

Hinted States Steamer in Port..
The United States steamer Heliotrope, Cap¬
tain McLean, of the Light House Service,
arrived at this port yesterday. Captain
McLean is charged with the duty of taking
up as many can buoys in James river as

may be necessary, and replace them by
spar buoys before the winter sets in and
the river is clogged with ice.

List op Unmailablb Letters Remain¬
ing in the Richmond Postopfice Novem¬
ber 11, lSti8..Irrial N. Dolman, Havana,
Cuba; John Epps ; C. Bernhardt, Brook¬
lyn, New Vork ; Mrs. Mary W. Couch, Pe¬
tersburg, Va. : Miss £. B. Waldrop, Greene
county, East Tennessee ; Richard H.Baker,
Norfolk, Va. ; Sergeant Peter Daly, Camp
Grant, Va.
Mayor's JJourt.Mayor Chahoon pre

siding.Tuesday Morning..Thomas Tal-
ley (United States soldier), druuk, disor¬
derly, and disturbing people in the street.
Sent to Camp Grant for punishment.

Rosa Nelson (negro), using very abusive
and indecent language towards Francis
Brown. Discharged.

Delia Smith (negro), drunk and disorder¬
ly in tho Mayor's court. Fined two dollars ]
and fifty cents.

Augustus Johnpon (negro), disorderly
and creating a disturbance in the store of
Abram Gunst. Fined five dollars.

Sale op a Railroad..We learn from
passengers that the franchises of the Fre¬
dericksburg and Gordonsville railroad were

yesterday sold in Fredericksburg to a party
of northern capitalists, who will proceed at
once to complete and equip the road.

WvmaN..The great magician has re¬

ceived a hearty welcome from his old
friends in Richmond. Large audiences
have witnessed each entertainment and
gone away delighted. Last night the pro-
lessor dispensed valuable presents among
the spectators with an air that convinced
the little folks that he must be the imper¬
sonation of all the good fairies that we read
about in the story books.

Corn and 1'lonr Exchange*
Ki' l'MOND, Novtuibvr 10, 1881.
offerings,

Whmt White, 3^8 bushels. Ked, 810 bush-Is.
Com Whlt«*f M, 2#>i bushels ; new, tf« uushels.

Ye.low, "d bushels. Mixed, 1*8 bushels.
Oats.. 1.8:3 bushels.
Jiyf.SM bufh- I?.
t>,as .44 »>Uch-lo.
Ural 49 bushels.
Flaxseed .1* busheU.
Flour..Kitra, 50 barrels.
Dritd Apple*..WO j.ouuib.

8A1.CS*
Wheat..White, a6 bushels prime at $2.80 ; 2 bush-

els very good n 52.25 ; so hnshelftcommon atiu 10 ;
12 bushels lnfrrl >r at $2 ; ICS bushel* common on
prlvat* terms; 14 busliels damaged at $i.w ; 8
bushel i Inferior at $l.ej ; « bushel- very
6 1.total 2M{ huehtlj. Red, 26 huihclf prime at

10; 60 bushels very k«kh! $2.o5 ; IW buBliuis
gtKHl at $2, 132 bushels at $3.02i ; so bushels f.ilr at
*l.w> -.2 bushels at *l.a> ; lo bushels common at
$1 80.total. 4JS buehtls.
Corn While, 4i> bushels common, old, at »5C« ;

THE DISPATCH.
TERMS OF ADVERTISER
CASH.IftVASlASI/T Cf ADTAMCM*

One square, one laMrtUnu~.._~
One square, two insertions
One squu-e, three Insertions.**...
One square, si* Insertions..,.*.

8ne square, twelve Insertions.-,
DO square, one month 4

One square, two-months
One square, three months««««.»

sa busbels weevil-eaten, old- at ; Ml

dry a' Me..total, 134 bushels. Mixed, W bcshelS
weevil-eaten, old. »t$L ,

Qnla 12 bushels prime at«c. : '*> b^Rnet* foou
at flOf. ; 7J busbels common at Mc.; 4® bushels
damaged at 4"Jc. Total, J«4 bushels. . . ,

Pyc _1J bushels prime at fl.tff; 15 bushel# In¬
ferior at «L*>. Total, U bushels.
Flaxseed,.A bu-hels good at #2.40 ; 10 bushels In¬

ferior a *2. JO. Total, 14 btuhcls.
XK-XXIOBITXD.

Wheat TThlte. 104 bushels. Red, 10 buslwls.
Com .White. 120 Oushcls. Mixed, 1» bushel*.
octf* »40 bushels.
/?»/<.. _4» bushels.
yioiir.-E.xtTn, 50 barrels.

w. W. Thibbrtt, liio Main street, ha* now for
sab.' his celebrated medicated drops for conghs and
colds, wblch are ibe beat ever offered for e»lc. Wft
advise all to try them.

Ar ax ADViRTisrm medium the W«My IX*-
P'Udi Is unsurpassed by any other paper In the
State. It Is sent to nearly every poat-offlce to
all sections of the State. Merchants and other*
wishing to Insert advertisements in this week1a edi«
tlon will please send them in to-day. [WtaJ
M. Ellysow A 'fro. win Insert advertisements in

the principal newspapers In Virginia. North Cnro"
llna, Tennessee, and the northern cities, at pub¬
lishers' raUs, for cash. Apply at this «fflce.

51AHIWE IMTELHOENCR
HIN7ATT7KE ALMA VAC. NOVIOTJB 1L 18«.

aun rises., 6.50 Moonrl>es _..i.ll
'«n sets 8. oi High tide, P. M 1.2*

FyaT OF UICHMON'D. NovkmBHB 10, 1808.
AnnivKP.

steamer Eliza Hancox, Olfford. Norfolk, Mer¬
chandise and passengers, L. H. Tatum.
f=teamer N«rfo>k Vance, Philadelphia, merchan¬

dise juj. I pas3tu>rei8. W. 1*. Portir.
? cliooner K. French, 1'hlUdelphla, coal, Hawes

& Merrtman.
Schooner E. W. Pratt, Philadelphia, coal, B.

Wardwell.
PAtLED.

Steamer State of Maryland, Travers. Baltimore,
merchandise and passengers Harveys A William*,
cchooner Llttlo Lo«-k. down the river, light.

WnEETIWOS.

SHOC roe" hill' LITERAllY SOCIETY.
There will be a PtiBMC OKATION and DE-

B vTE of this hoolety held In the lecture-room of
M. James's church on THURSDAY, November IJ,
IRS*. at 8 o'clock P. M.

I he Literary Societies of the city and the public
generally are invited to attend. no It. It

Every man should own his
HOMESTEAD - H1BKRNIA BUILDING

rUSD ASSOCIATION. .This Association, with
a Constitution more liberal than any heretofore In

this city, will hold .» meeting to complete lta orga¬
nization WEUNFSDAY. November 11th, at balf-
i a^t 7 o'clock P. M., at Bodeker's Hall, on Main
ftreet near Old Market. The public are invited to
attend and examine the Constitution.

A. M. KEJLLEY, President.
v1,. McCarthy, Secretary. no lo-tt

Richmond axd Danvillk Railroad Co., f
H ICHMUND. Novembers, WW. (

'PHE TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL MEET-
* ING of the STOCKHOLDERS -OF THE
RICHMOND AN'(» D\WILLE RAILROAD
COMPAN Y will beheld in this city on the SECOND
W F.DNESDAY In Dccemlier next (9th) at ii M.
T he transfer bonk will be clo6ed from the 20tll

Instant until after the annual meeting.
J. I). BLAIB, Auditor.

FORM OF l'ROXY OF THE RICHMOND AND DAN-
YILLK RAILROAD COMPANY.

T\no*r all rmn by these presents that the nn-
derslgneil, do hereby constitute and appoint.
nt ornty for and In name, to vote oa
il l questions thut may be brought before the meet¬
ing of the stockholders of the Richmond and Dan¬
ville Railroad Company, to be held at on
the day of , or at any adjourned meeting
theieof, hereby ratifying all the acts of., said
attorney In t!ie premlits, fully as If. were pre¬
sent and voting In |>en»on. In testimony whereof,

have hereunto allixed hand this. day oi
no 0.eodtd

,4~NNUAL MEETING..The annual meet-
II Ing of the stockholders of the RICHMOND,

r KriDKRH'KSBUKG AND POTOMAC RAIL¬
ROAD COMPa NY will beheld atthcofllceof the
Company, In Richmond, on WEDXKSOAY the
l*th of November, at 11 o'clock A. M.
no 3.1< 1 JJL WTNST < >X, Secretary.
NNUATi MEETING..The annual
meeting ofthe Richmond. V rederlcks^nrgand

I'o.omac and Hlchmondand Petersburg Railroad
CONNECTION COMPANY vUl be held on
V Kl>NESD \Y the 25'h of November, 1M4 at 11
o'clock M., at i he ofllce of the Richmond, Kred-
erlcksbtirg aid Potomac Railroad Company In
Rli limond.
no 9 t«l J. B. WINSTON. Secretary.

OFFICE KICU.HONU AND I'HTMUiBUlUi)
railroad Company. >

Richmond, Va., November 4, W«8. )
XTOTICE..The ANNUAL MEETING of
X i the stockholders of this company will be held

a the office of the company. No. 911 Main street
( p stairs). between Ninth and Tenth streets, on
TUESDAY1 the 24th Instant, at 12 o'clock M.
The transfer books will be closed from the 10th

to the 25th Instant. M. W. YARR1NGTON,
no 4.tdm Treasurer.

Aill

AMI^EWENTS. _

RICHMOND THEATRE.
UNMISTAKABLE SUCCESS OP THE

COMIC OPEllA .

THE WORRELL SISTERS
AND THKIIt

OPERATIC COMPANY
IN

OFFENBACH'S
GRAND DUCHESS!

LAST TIME.

A SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT has been ef¬
fected with the City Passenger Hallway Company
to have cars In front of the Theatre at the conclu¬
sion of the Opera to convey patrons towards Rock-
etts.

Aiso, ft car will leave Rocketts at 7j o'clock pre¬
cisely for the special accommodation of those who
desire to witness the Opera.
ou Thursday Offenbach's Comic Opera,

BARBE BLEUE,
as performed for over one hundred times in

New York*

Seats can be reserved at the Theatre from B until
3 o'clock dally.ONE DOLLAR EACH.

Admission.75, 50, and 25 cents.
The Third circle reserved entirely for colored

persons. no II

Metropolitan hall,
RICHMOND, VA.

SIX NIGHTS ONLY,
COMMENCING ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9.

MATINEE ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER HTU,
AT 3 O'CLOCK.
WYM AN,

TIIE CELEBRATED WIZARD AND
VENTRILOQUIST,

with New and Beautiful Delusions.

GRAND DISTRIBUTION OF PRESENTS
at the close of each performance,

consisting of
GREENBACKS, TONS OP COAL. BARBEL8

OF FLOUR, and one hundrid other USE-
FUL and FANCY ARTICLES.

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS. Dojrs open at : to
commence at 7J o'clock. no 7.7t

HARDWARE, Ac.

Agency for round and sheet
«UM PACKING, all sizes;
PATENT GUM-BELTING, and
BEST OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELT¬

ING:
PATENT RUBBER HOSE and COUP¬

LINGS.
We have secured the agency for the sale of all

the RUBBER GOODS manufactured by the
THE GUTTA PERCHA and RUBBER

MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
NEW YORK,

and will furnish the above goods at the lowest
prices. WATKINS, COTTRELL & CO..
se l7_»m No. 1307 Main street, Richmond. V».

A LASKA DIAMONDS.
A. newly-<llioover«d IriAN'SPAJtKNT CAR-

BONIZKI* ODAUTZ, equal In brilliancy to the
real diamond, mounted at our own factory in artis¬
tic setilnKS, OUAKA.NTKED FINK UuLO, and
sold by us at OXK-FIKTIKTH of the coat of real
diamonds, t<> which thev are equal In every respect
except Intrinsic value.
8olltalre Eardrops, per pair, and #6 ; Soli¬

taire XI jj r Kin**. and *1» : Solitaire Gents'
Bosom i'las, ti, fia, $l&, dso ; ttoUial.ro
tieuts' btuds, Der set, *3, $10; Cluster Gents1
Ilojom tins. *10 aad *U; Oeutt» Cluster Bosom
Ti l with Tall, 410; Cliisler Pin and Earring#, ftt
and ; Cluster Crow. *<J, fU, and $19 : Cluster
Cross Bosom l'tn and Eftrtnjp, frwaad 6SS ; Clttft-
ter Kin*er Kin**, »«. $*. flo. and$HL
Orders leas than fi auut be Accompanied with A

pos" office order, and the goods sent free. Orders
exce ding that amount. I>y oiprasa, for collection
on delivery, customers paying all express chiRW,
TKY Lis. Address

J vMiS T. MONRO* Jfc CO.,
Importers and Manufacturer*.

IM Bros/lwkV. N#*Yw<«rve .tm

OIL VITRIOL AND SPIRITS TUR-
P82TO INK, In larKe or amall quantities, for

axio at the best market rates bv
1»aVI^ A tflMS, DriijreW^

no 10 lioi Main street, corner TwtlUu*


